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A very heavy cannonade and sorue brilliant per-

formances of General Win/ingerode's cavalry
marked chiefly 1-icrc the events of the day, except
towards the close, when General Langeron, who
bad crossed the river, attacked the village of Schon-
feldt, met with considerable resistance, and at first
was not able to force Ins way. Tie b,6wever took
it, but was driven back, when the most positive
orders were sent him by General Bliicher, to
veoccupy it at the point of the bayonet ; which
he accomplished before dark. Some Prussian
battalions of General Billow's corps were warmly
engaged, also at Paunsdorff, and the enemy
•were retiring from it, when the Prince Royal
directed the rocket brigade under Captain Bogue,
tip form on the left of a Prussian battery, and
open upon the columns retiring. Congreve's
formidable weapon had scarce ^ accomplished the
point of- paralysing a solid square of infantry, wln'ch
after one fire delivered themselves up (as if panic
struck)-, when that gallant and deserving officer,
Captain Bogue, alike an ornament to his profes-
sion and a loss to his friends and country, received
a shot in the head, which deprived the army of his
services. Lieutenant Strangways who succeeded
ia the command of the brigade, received the Prince
Royal's thanks for the services they rendered.

During the action twenty-two guns of Saxon
Artillery joined us from the enemy, and two West-
phalian regiments of hussars and two battalions of
Saxons ; the former were opportunely made use of
in the instant against the enemy, as pur artillery
and ammunition were not all forward ; and the
Prince Royal addressed the latter by an offer, that
be. wouj,d head them immedkUely against the enemy,
which they to a man accepted.

T,he communication being now established be-
tween the grand attacks and thjat of these two
armies, the Grand Duke Constantino, Generals
Platoff, Mil&raxlo.vitch, and other officers of dis-
tinction^ joined the Prince Royal, communicating
the events carrying on in that direction.

It seems the most desperate resistance was made
by the, enemy at Probethede, Stelleritz, and Cou-

ri
,

t, but the different columns bearing on these
.points, as detailed- in my former dispatch, finally
carried every thing before them. General Bennig-
sen taking the villages upon the right bank of the
Reutschove, having been joined by General Bubna
from Dresden, General Tolstoy having come up
and: relieved the former in the, blockade of; that
city, a»4 General Guilay manoeuvring with twenty-
five thousand Austrians upon the left bank of .the
Bister, Generals Thieleman and Prince Maurice
Lichtenstein's corps moved upon the same river,
andthe.resujt of the day was, that the enemy lost.
above forty/ thousand, men in killed., wounded, and

prisoners, sixty-five pieces of artillery, and seven.
teQrr battalions of German- infantry, with all the?r
staff and generals, which came over en masse during
the action.

The armies remained upon the ground, on which
they had so bravely conquered, this night. The
Priuce Royal had his bivouac at Pannsd&rff; GeV
neral Bliicher's remained at Witteritz., and the Enir-
pcror's and the King's at Roda.

About the close of the day, it was understood the
rnemy were rearing by Wetsscnfels and Naumburg ;
General Bliicher received an. order from the King of
Prussia, to detach in that direction. The movement
of the Prince Royal's army completely excluded the
retreat on "Wittenberg, that upon .Erfurt had long
since been lost to them j the line of the Saale alone
remains, and as their flanks and rear will be ope-
rated iipon during their march, it is difficult to say
with what portion of their araiy they may get to
the Rhine.

This morning the town of Leipzig- was attacked
and carried, after a short resistance, by the armies
of General JJKtcher, the Prince Royar, Gene-
ral Benningsen, and the grand army. Marshals
Marmont and Macdonald commanded in the town ;
these, with Marshals Augereau^and Victor, narrow-
ly escaped, with a smalt escort.

Their Majesties the Emperor of Russia, aird the
King of Prussia, and the Crown Prince of- Sweden,
each heading their respective troops, entered the
town at different points, and met in the Great
Square. The acclamations and rejoicings of the,
people are not to be described.

The multiplicity of brilliant atchievementSv, the-.
impossibility of doing justice to the firmness, that,
has been displayed, the boldness of the conception,
of the Commander in Chief, Field-Marshal ,the
Priuce Schwartzenberg, and of the other experi-
enced leaders; together with the shortness of/the
time allowed me for making up this dispatch, will,
plead, I hope, a sufficient excuse for my not sencf-
ing a more accurate or perfect detail, which I hope
however to do hereafter.

J scud this dispatch by.my Aide-de-Camp, Mr.
James, who. has been distinguished for his services
since.he has been with this army : he has also been
with me in all the late events, and will be able to
give yourLordsbip all further particulars.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) CHARLES STEWART,

Lietitenant-General.
P. S. On. the field of battle, this day an officer at-

rived fi-om. General-, Tettenborn, bringing the in-
formation of tjie surrender of Bremen to the corps
under his orders^ and, the keys-of the tAwn* which
were presented by the Prince Royal tp the JBmperar
of Russi^ G. S,
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